New York City Coaches Association/UFT

A standing committee of the UFT

General Meeting

Thursday, December 12, 2019

4:30 P.M. and 6:30 P.M.

At UFT Central
50 Broadway, 2nd Floor
New York, NY 10004

There are two sessions: If you cannot make the earlier session, information will be repeated in the second session. See Security Desk for Meeting Room Location

All PSAL Coaches and interested people are welcome to join us. Come down to have your questions answered.

Areas of concern:

Retention Rights
Per Session C.A.R. – Does the D.O.E. owe you money?

Coaches Training – Info on Courses for Non-Phys Ed Teachers

Forfeits, salary, clock time

Coaches Concerns and issues

Officers: Michael Mulgrew, President, Howard Schoor Secretary, Debra Penny Treasurer, LeRoy Barr Assistant Secretary, Thomas Brown Assistant Treasurer

Vice Presidents: Karen Alford, Evelyn DeJesus, MayrJo Ginese, Anne Goldman, Janelia Hinds, Richard Mantell, Sterling Roberson